James Lorenz Campership Fund
For
Contributions to the permanent Endowment
of Campership Funds
Three-fourths of the word ‘Scouting’ is ‘outing’. The highlight of Scouting’s outdoor program is a fun summer camp
experience. But, summer camp is more than just fun! It instills self-confidence though challenging activities, new
experiences and relationship development, while learning leadership skills. An unforgettable summer camp adventure is a
big part of how Scouts become ‘Prepared for Life’!
Many families need financial support to send their Scout to camp. To assist those families, and make sure that all kids get
a chance to have the needed summer camp experience, the alumni of Troop 321 Findlay, Ohio, created a Campership
Fund in honor of their Scoutmaster, James Lorenz. The funds raised are incorporated as part of the council endowment
fund. Each year, this endowment helps fund camperships for young men to attend Boy Scout Summer camp at Camp
Berry. Currently, the total raised is $11,750 which will generate $562 in campership funds annually.
In 2016, 53 youths received camperships to attend a Black Swamp Area Council summer camp, the Lorenz Fund helped
support this effort.
Additionally, all contributions of $1,000 or more will be recognized as James E. West Fellows. This recognition is given
to individuals, foundations and corporations that make a gift of $1,000 or more to the Black Swamp Area Council, Boy
Scouts of America Endowment Fund. Gifts can be made by check, installments via credit card or stock transfers.
The principal of your gift is retained forever and the annual income is used to benefit Scouts of the Black Swamp Area
Council though camperships in perpetuity.
Gift Amount (circle one): $250

$500

$750

$1,000 (James E. West Fellowship recognition)

Other____

Donor Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: _________________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: ___________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ________________________________________ Email: ____________________________________________
James Lorenz Campership Fund
Amount: $ _________________
❏ Bill me
❏ Check Enclosed for: $_____________

In the form of: ❏Cash
❏Pledge
❏In Honor of

❏Marketable Securities
❏Bequest
❏In Memory of

Select one:
❏AMEX ❏Discover ❏MasterCard ❏Visa
Name: _________________________________________________________________
Card #: _________________________________________________________________
Signature: _____________________________________________Exp Date__________ CVV #____________

Marc Kogan, Scout Executive
James Lorenz Campership Fund
Black Swamp Area Council, Boy Scouts of America
2100 Broad Ave
Findlay, OH 45840
marc.kogan@scouting.org

